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Reginald “Reggie”
Doston, a 17-year-old se-
nior at Madison County
High School, will be com-
peting in the state high
school track meet in Or-
lando Saturday, the only
high school student from
Madison County to do so.

Doston, who has
been on the high school
track team all four years,
competed with thirteen
other high school stu-
dents at the regional lev-
el last Thursday, April
21, where he placed sec-
ond in the shot-putt
event, good enough to land him a spot in the state
competition andmaking him he only one of the thir-
teen regional competitors to advance to the state lev-
el. In fact, Doston qualified in both the shot-putt
event and another separate event - weightlifting - but
had to choose only one. The state finals for both are
on the same day.

Good luck, Reggie.
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Local WeatherIndex
Fri
4/29 85/56
A mainly sunny sky. High near
85F. Winds NNW at 10 to 15 mph.

Sat
4/30 90/61
Mainly sunny. Highs in the low 90s
and lows in the low 60s.

S

Sun
5/1 91/64
Abundant sunshine. Highs in the
low 90s and lows in the mid 60s.

M

Mon
5/2 92/66
Mix of sun and clouds. Highs in the
low 90s and lows in the mid 60s.

T
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Fifty-one years after being select-
ed to take part in the Project Talent
study of American high school stu-
dents, the Class of 1961 from
Greenville High School is being
asked to participate once again.

In 1960, 400,000 students took
part in Project Talent, a study of the
aptitudes and abilities, hopes and ex-
pectations of high school students

from across America. The study was
conducted by the American Insti-
tutes for Research (AIR) and the
United States Office of Education.
Now the original Project Talent par-
ticipants, including Greenville High
School’s class of 1961, are being
asked to tell their stories in a follow-
up study being planned by AIR.

“The Project Talent generation

is very important in the history of
the country,” says Sabine Horner,
Project Talent’s Director of Out-
reach and Communications. “They
came of age during an era of great
upheaval and they transformed the
United States as we knew it. Project
Talent is an opportunity to share
their perspectives and experiences
in a meaningful way that can benefit

future generations.”
Large studies that follow people

from adolescence to retirement are
both rare and extremely valuable.
They allow researchers to make con-
nections between early life experi-
ences and later life outcomes. New
information gained from a fifty year
follow-up study can help researchers

Please see Class Of 1961, Page 3

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Cherry Lake Gener-
al Store was burglarized
on Thursday evening,
April 19.

According to Madi-
son County Sheriffs Of-
fice Chief Deputy Epp
Richardson, someone
threw a brick through
the window and gained
entry.

While inside, the

suspect(s) grabbed ciga-
rettes and a case of beer
and fled the scene.

Richardson arrived
on the scene within min-
utes but the assailant(s)
had left.

If you have any in-
formation on who may
have committed this
crime, please call the
Madison County Sher-
iff ’s Office at (850) 973-
4001.

The Madison County Public Libraries are re-
porting that state aid to libraries is still in jeopardy
and the Florida Legislature needs to complete the
budget by Tuesday, May 3.

They are asking if anyone had Internet access,
please visit www.neflin.org/srrl or go to your local
library and use their computers, to send a message
to the senators/representatives. Phone numbers
and email addresses of the legislators are available
at your library

The libraries ask that everyone thank the legis-
lators for their past help and ask them to please fund
State Aid to Libraries at the current $21.2 million
and Library Cooperatives at $1.2 million for next
year so the libraries may remain open and continue
to serve the communities.

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Suwannee River Economic Council, Inc.
(SREC) is looking for a board member to represent
the poor.

Being poor is not a requirement for the repre-
sentative, but the person must be chosen in a man-
ner to insure they represent the poor.

To be elected to the SREC board, a person must
be at least 18 years old and a resident of Madison
County.

Individuals interested in having their names
placed on the ballot should contact Myrtle Webb at

(850) 973-6708 no later than April 30.
The election will be held May 9-13 in the SREC’s

office located at 146 SE Bunker Street in Madison.
The general duties of SREC Board members in-

clude: setting major organizational, personnel, fis-
cal and program policies; determining overall
program plans and priorities and evaluation of per-
formance; final approval of all program proposals;
and enforcement of compliance with all conditions
of state, federal and local grants.

SREC board members serve five-year terms.
The SREC, Inc. Board of Directors meets each

quarter in Live Oak.

By Ginger Jarvis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The City of Madison has led
the way again in regard to the
Covenant with Military Person-
nel and Families. On April 12, at
their regular meeting, the city
commissioners approved a reso-
lution recognizing April 17 as
Military/Community Covenant
Day for the State of Florida.

Governor Rick Scott signed a
resolution on April 5 setting
April 17 as the day for covenants

to be celebrated on a state-wide
basis. A delegation from Madi-
son was present to receive the
resolution and to thank Florida’s
chief executive for his support of
the covenant idea. Some of
those delegates were present at
the city meeting to thank board
members for their support of the
resolution and for the city’s echo
of the state’s edict.

Rae Pike, who coordinated
Madison’s Covenant Ceremony
in February, expressed apprecia-

tion to the board and presented a
copy of the state resolution to
them. She said that representa-
tives of the military community
will attend the May 10 commis-
sioners’ meeting to make a pre-
sentation.

Although Madison’s
Covenant is fairly new, the city is
already responding to the plight
of local military personnel. Resi-
dents are assisting a family with
medical and other needs as they
settle into the local area.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry

Shown left to right: Aniyah Johnson, Caleb
Raines, Caden Raines, and Whitney Raines.

Greenville
Youth

Enjoying
League
Play

Class of 1961 participated in Project Talent study fifty-one years ago;
Asked to share their stories once again in historic follow-up study

Greenville High School Class Of 1961
Asked To Tell Life Stories

Greenville Babe Ruth League play is in full
swing and all teamswill be in action this Saturday at
the Tracy Stephens Recreation Park in Greenville,
playing on J.A. Lane Field.

See more Greenville news on page 13.
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Shown left to right: Summer Mitchell, DeʼSean Arnold, Marley Miller, Sydney Braswell and ZyʼFavion
Demps.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by
Lynette Norris, April 27, 2011

Reggie Doston will
represent Madison at the
Florida High School
Track and Field Meet,
Saturday, April 30, where
he will be vying for the
state championship.

RReeggggiiee  DDoossttoonn
IInn  SSttaattee  
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Cherry Lake
General Store
Burglarized

Library
Funding In

Crisis
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EElleeccttiioonn  TToo  BBee  HHeelldd  FFoorr
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If you look around our
area you’ll find that Madison
County’s business communi-
ty is predominately com-
prised of small businesses.
Yes, we do have a few larger
businesses or industries
such as the Nestle Water bot-
tling plant, but for the most
part, our businesses are lo-
cally-owned and consist of
one or just a few owners.

The newspaper you are
reading is locally owned.
The pest control company
you use is more than likely
locally owned. The same
probably goes for the florist,
the gas station, the plumber, your favorite sandwich
shop, or even your accountant. But owning and operat-
ing a small business can be a tremendous challenge.

There’s a lot to consider in starting your own busi-
ness: developing a business plan, obtaining sufficient
funding, marketing and a host of other concerns. Also
critical is determining the organizational structure that
best suits the business, because it will impact operating
efficiency, the way you report income, the taxes you pay
and your personal liability.

Basically, there are four types of entities to choose
from: sole proprietorship, partnership (general and lim-
ited), corporation (S corporation and C corporation),
and limited liability company (LLC). Each type of enti-
ty has its advantages and disadvantages. What is right
for one business situation may be wrong for another.

To make an informed decision, you must consider
income tax law and tax rates, as well as issues such as
transferability, control and potential legal liability.
These matters likely will be complicated, and errors can
be costly. That’s why it’s important to do research and
seek out professional advice.

For instance, let’s assume you just opened a small
business as a sole proprietor and were wondering if
you’d be better off incorporating your business. Here
are some facts for you to consider.

The single biggest benefit of incorporating a busi-
ness is limiting an owner’s liability. In theory, a stock-
holder in a corporation risks only his or her investment
in the corporation stock. A lawsuit against the compa-
ny generally cannot be satisfied by attaching the stock-
holder’s personal assets. In practice, however, most
small corporation stockholders must personally guar-
antee bank loans for their corporations. Thus, if the
corporation fails, the stockholder’s personal assets are
at risk. In addition, where personal services are in-
volved, the individual performing the services may be
personally liable for his or her actions even though the

business is incorporated.
The second advantage of

operating as a corporation is
that it may be easier to raise
capital because the business
can do so by issuing stock
and possibly selling bonds. A
third advantage is that own-
ership interest in a corpora-
tion is easier to transfer than
in a sole proprietorship. Not
only is it easier to transfer,
but the tax ramifications of
selling business assets in a
sole proprietorship can be
much more detrimental than
selling stock at lower capital
gain rates, depending on the

type of assets.
A corporation files its own tax return and pays its

own income tax. Therein lies the major drawback to the
corporate structure. Business profits may be taxed twice
– once at the corporate level and again at the sharehold-
er level when paid out as dividends or liquidating dis-
tributions. However, double taxation can generally be
avoided by electing S corporation status. But then
again, electing S corporation status has its own pluses
and minuses, depending upon the business situation.

For instance, as compared to an S corporation, a
regular corporation (commonly referred to as a C cor-
poration) does allow for more fringe benefits that are
deductible by the corporation and tax-free to employ-
ees, including an owner-employee. Whereas, a more
than two percent owner in an S corporation may be re-
quired to add back certain fringe benefits to his or her
W-2.

As I briefly discuss a few basic pros and cons of the
structure of a corporation, I realize the difficulty of at-
tempting to provide such a summary. Each of the four
basic business structures (sole proprietorship, partner-
ship, corporation, limited liability company) have par-
ticular business and tax attributes. As one attribute is
explained, another may be detrimental, depending
upon the business and owner situation. Accordingly, it
is most important to seek out the advice of competent
professionals. Having the right business structure cer-
tainly can make owning and operating a small business
not only more pleasurable, but also less taxing.

Mark Buescher, CPA is owner and principal of
Buescher and Ruff, LLC, a local full service accounting
firm in Madison, specializing in tax preparation, busi-
ness consulting and tax planning. Tax laws contain
varying effective dates and numerous limitations and ex-
emptions that cannot be summarized easily. For details
and guidance for your specific situation, contact your tax
advisor.
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Jacob’s
Ladder

Jacob Bembry
Columnist

I’ve begun keeping a blog online and trying to
keep it fairly up-to-date. The blog doesn’t really
have any type of thing, except it’s about me, the
things I love, some of the things I hate. I have book
reviews on it. I have a chapter from a novel I am
working on at the site. I put some of my Jacob’s Lad-
der columns on it. Wednesday morning, I even em-
bedded a video from YouTube of a commercial from
my childhood that I used to love. It’s the Coca-Cola
commercial where a group of young people are
singing “I’d Like to Teach the World to Sing (in Per-
fect Harmony).” My blog’s address is
www.jacobbembry.us.

I have been thinking of some things from my
life and the lives of my family members that I would
like to share online and through this column in the
newspaper. Most of all, I want to share my faith
with the world.

A million memories come rushing in: memories
of teachers whose names I’ve forgotten; memories
of playing baseball with the neighbor kids; memo-
ries of almost drowning at summer camp; memo-
ries of getting stung by nettles (and one painful
memory of getting bit on the finger by a hornet).

I remember, as an 11-year-old boy, giving my life
to Christ at the Assembly of God Church in Monti-
cello. I remember that the pastor was Ron Maddux,
who was also my fifth grade social studies teacher. I
remember that I didn’t want to go to church that day
but I did. I rode the bus to church. I remember that
my friend from school, Ricky Williams, was also on
the bus. I remember coming under conviction that
day.

Years later, I rededicated my life to Christ at the
age of 21. I hadn’t been bad, but I had strayed from
God’s Word. I delved back into it again, but I didn’t
get serious about attending church until I was 30
years old. Very few Sundays since then, have I
missed being in a church service somewhere.

My faith and my family are the two most im-
portant parts of my life. I enjoy expressing that
each week with the readers of this column and I en-
joy sharing faith and family with the world through
www.jacobbembry.us.

Americans have never been good savers and
with low interest rates, depositing money into a
savings account may be the last thing on your
mind. Regardless of what you may think, putting
money each pay day into a simple savings ac-
count will build a financial cushion for unexpect-
ed events.

You may be wondering what’s rainy day? It’s
the unexpected event that arises when you don’t
have money to pay for it. Emergencies are often
a part of life, so when your car breaks down or
the refrigerator suddenly stops working, money
in a savings fund can keep you from adding a
charge to your credit card. You pay less in the
long run because you avoid interest fees.

A savings account can even be used to save
money for big ticket items. Whether its furniture
or a new appliance, you want to get the best buy,
so put money into your savings while you take
time to shop and compare prices. Give yourself a
time line to reach the amount you will need to
purchase the item. Make one payment and enjoy
your new purchase without worrying about
monthly installments and additional interest.

Another purpose for a simple savings ac-
count is to have money for irregular bills, which
may be considered seasonal expenses. For exam-
ple, an insurance premium may be billed twice a
year and would fall into the category of a season-
al expense. If you have gas heating; it is a sea-
sonal expense that can take a chunk out of your
monthly budget during the winter. For these ex-
penses, you can estimate the total amount to ex-
pect to pay, divide it by twelve and put the money
into your savings account each month. When the
bill arrives in the mail, transfer the amount from
savings and you’ll have it paid.

Home maintenance repairs can also throw
you an unexpected curve. Patching the roof, buy-
ing a new hot water heater or fixing a broken
window may not be in your monthly budget.
Money from a savings account can cover the cost
of the repairs and you aren’t worried about how
you will pay for it and make ends meet at the end
of the month.

When you set up a savings account, treat it as
a fixed expense; contribute the same amount to a
savings account each month. So, the next time a
rainy day comes along, you’ll have money to pay
for emergencies, unexpected repairs and expens-
es. For more information on money manage-
ment, contact the Madison County Extension
Service.

The University of Florida IFAS Exten-
sion/Madison County is an Equal Employment
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer autho-
rized to provide research, educational information
and other services only to individuals and institu-
tions that function without regard to race, color,
sex, age, handicap or national origin.

SSttaarrtt  SSaavviinngg
FFoorr  AA  

RRaaiinnyy  DDaayy

Sharing
Faith And

Family With
The World

Is there a revolt of  the producers going on?  The
Florida Legislature has just endorsed innovation!
They voted not to punish producers.  Producers insist-
ed on it!

In HB 5005, on a party line vote, the house voted to
deregulate 14 businesses, professions and occupations
ranging from interior design to hair braiders.  Deregu-
lation of  interior decorators seemed to be the lead tar-
get.  The Wall Street Journal of  4/14/2011, p. 1, revealed
that the decorators have had to get a license in Florida
since 1994.  That to get a license, one heretofore had to
undergo schooling for six years, serve as an apprentice
and pass a two day test.  Many saw it as a gimmick to
keep competition out of  the market place.

Since 2009, the Arlington, Va. based Institute for
Justice has been challenging regulatory bureaucracies
because the regulators cause confusion and ineptitude
to citizens who want to produce. 

It was shocking to learn that our State Representa-
tive, Greenville’s Leonard Bembry’s legislative con-
cern was not the welfare of  our community, but that
his allegiance was instead to big government and the
regulatory state.  Yes, he voted to grind the people
down; not to give them a break.  However, the deregu-
latory process has begun and if  this Legislature con-
tinues to listen to the people, the shelf  life of  that power
play may soon disappear, to be gone with the wind.

Usually, the bureaucrats that interact directly, face
to face with the public, insist that “it’s not me, us, etc.”,
it’s just those bureaucrats from the State, that make me
stick it to you.  

Now it will be possible to evaluate a bureaucrat or
a bureau almost at a glance, by whether the regulations
he’s pushing are subservient to the needs of  a citizen or
to those of  his own imagination.  The excuse that “The
State made me do it!” will be out the window.Our goal
should be to inspire incubator start-ups, not to have
regulations that drown or act as instruments for the ex-
ploitation of  those who want to get ahead.

The sponsor of  the bill, Representative Dorothy
Hukill, of  Volusia County, said:  “Unnecessary govern-
ment regulations hurt businesses and cost consumers
more money.”

The Florida Times-Union of  4/8/2011. P. b3, reports
the bill would deregulate sport agents; auctioneers;
sellers of  business opportunities; charitable organiza-
tions; hair braiders and wrappers and body wrappers;
dance studios; health studios; intrastate movers; sell-
ers of  travel; talent agents; telemarketing, and yacht
and ship brokers.

Brittany Bezick, of  Cherry Lake, but presently a
senior at West Florida University, Pensacola, informs
this author that the bill has just passed the State Sen-
ate, almost unanimously and that the Governor will
shortly sign the deregulation bill into law.  Brittany
works as an intern in the legislative office of  Represen-
tative Clay Williams, of  Pensacola.

(Does all of  this sound a lot like the movie “Atlas
Shrugged” with work producers going on strike
against those who punish?  I think so!)

The REPUBLICAN CLUB of  Madison County
Will meet at noon Monday April 9, at Shelby’s

Restaurant
We welcome all to join us. 

Paid for and approved by the Madison County
Republican Executive Committee

MadisonRepublican@embarqmail.com

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiivveeCCoonnsseerrvvaattiivvee
CCoorrnneerrCCoorrnneerr

By Nelson A. Pryor

“Progressive”
Bulldozer Stopped!

Business &
Tax Insights
By Mark Buescher, C.P.A.

Guest Columnist

Structuring Your
Business For Success

Madison County
Extension Service
Diann Douglas
Guest Columnist
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4/20
Melissa Ingram

Colvin – Trespass
Donald Lee Colvin –

Trespass
Bryant Bernard

Pritchett – Fleeing and
eluding, reckless dri-
ving, resisting an officer
without violence, out of
county warrant, out of
county VOP

Jeremy James Gray
– Out of county warrant

Stephen Troy Har-
rell – VOP (circuit)

4/21
Anthony Jerome

Hamilton – Driving
while license suspend-
ed, community control
VOP

Joseph Brian
Farmer – Domestic bat-
tery by strangulation,
battery (domestic vio-
lence)

Bridgett Deanne
Parker – unlawful alter-
ation of a tag

James Clifford
Bryant – Criminal regis-
tration

Johnny Verdell III –
VOP

4/22
Patrick James Mc-

Carthy – Battery (do-
mestic violence)

Barbara Scoville –
Disorderly intoxication

Rhawn Douglas De-
Priest – Criminal regis-
tration

Jason Jovan Givens
– Burglary, grand theft
III, battery (domestic vi-
olence)

Randall Dale Scott,
Jr. – Reckless driving

Anton Watson – Dri-
ving while license sus-
pended

Wilbert Clarence
Sears –Writ of bodily at-
tachment

Stadius Lorenzo
Brown – Uttering a
counterfeit note, petit
theft, possession of mar-
ijuana less than 20
grams, trespass after
warning, resisting an of-
ficer without violence

4/24
William Turner –

Battery (domestic vio-
lence)

DaCarla Tennell –
Battery (domestic vio-

lence)
Joseph Korey – Bat-

tery (domestic violence)
Nicholas Raymond

Linares — DUI
4/25

Timothy Lewis Mc-
Cary – Criminal regis-
tration

Joseph Lee Korey –
Battery (domestic vio-
lence)

Charles Dustin
Green – VOP (Madison,
two counts), Taylor
County warrant, Jeffer-
son County warrant

4/26
Allen DwainWatson

– Driving while license
suspended

Kendrick Bernard
Brown – Criminal regis-
tration

Constance Lea Hood
– VOP (county)

ShawnHerbert Hart
– Criminal registration

Arthur Franklin
Gilbert – Grand theft III
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404 E Stephens Street ~ Quitman, GA

(right behind the post office, off of hwy 84) 229-263-5235

New Restaurant In Quitman, GA

Run by the Tom Ray Kelley girls from Madison, FL!

The Camellia Room & Courtyard

Specializing in Hand Cut STEAKS!
HOURS
WED. - SAT.
Nights

Opening at 6 PM

FRIDAY NIGHTS – Prime Rib Special!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT - Live Entertainment!

Casual Dining in a relaxed atmosphere!

BRING THIS AD & get a FREE APPETIZER!

and policy makers understand how family and ed-
ucational background impact the life course, up to
and including the retirement process. Researchers
can also learn why certain people stay healthier
and happier and are more able to enjoy their later
life.

Members of the class of 1961 from Greenville
High School are being asked to contact AIR to reg-
ister their interest and provide details of where
they can be contacted to receive further informa-
tion. Project Talent is also interested in informa-
tion about upcoming 50th reunions for the class of
1961. You can call the project on 1 866 770 6077 or
send an email to projectalent50@air.org. You can
also visit the Project Talent website:
www.projecttalent.org.

NATASHIA’S BOUTIQUE
BEAUTY SUPPLY

(In Harvey’s Plaza)

Lace Wig Sale
$2999 + Stocking Cap

All Wigs Must Go!

(850) 973-3319

Letters To The Editor
Letters to the Editor are typed word for word,
comma for comma, as sent to this newspaper.

To All Lee Residents:
Are you interested in an old fashioned Boston

Tea Party? Then call Thelma Thompson at 971-0011
and be sure NOT to miss the Lee Town Council
Meeting, Tuesday evening, May 2.

Thelma Thompson

LLeeee  NNeeeeddss  AAnn  
OOlldd  FFaasshhiioonneedd

BBoossttoonn  TTeeaa  PPaarrttyy
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May 1
Macedonia Baptist

Church will be holding
their annual Homecom-
ing on May 1, 2011. Ser-
vices will start at 10:30
a.m. with singing by The
Everlasting Arms, with
Mike Humphrey and his
group of talented
singers. The worship ser-
vice will start at 11:30
a.m. with Dr. Bill
Reynolds as speaker. A
covered dish dinner will
be held after 12:30 p.m.
All members, former
members, friends and
anyone are very welcome
to come.

May 2, 3
A homebuyer’s se-

ries will be held at the
Madison County Exten-
sion Service =on May 2
& 3 at 6 p.m. Participants
will learn the steps in the
home buying process and
develop financial strate-
gies to achieve home
ownership. To register,
call the Madison County
Extension service at 973-
4138.

May 4
The Tall Pines Club

will meet at noon in the
Mill Conference Room.
Hamwill be furnished by
the club. Members may
bring a covered dish to go
with the ham. Please
make plans to attend for
good food, fun and fellow-
ship.

May 5
Big Bend Hospice

will host a Mother’s Day
Remembrance Service at
6:00 PM in the conference
room of the Elaine C.

Bartelt Hospice Center,
located at 1723 Mahan
Center Boulevard, in Tal-
lahassee. This special
service will feature mu-
sic, reflection and prayer
and is open to the public
at no charge. Following
the service, light refresh-
ments will be served.

May 7
Mt. Zion A.M.E.

Church of Cherry will
host a health fair on Sat-
urday, May 7, from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. There will be
food, fun and prizes.
Everyone is welcome.

Every First And
Third Monday
Consolidated Christ-

ian Ministries, located
at 799-C SW Pinckney
Street in Madison has
changed their food dis-
tribution give-out days.
Food will now be given
out on the first and third
Mondays of each month
from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. to
those who have signed
up and qualified in ac-
cordance with USDA
guidelines. Anyone can
come in and see if they
qualify and sign up on
the following days: Tues-
day, Wednesday or
Thursday from 9 a.m.-
11:45 a.m.
Every First Thursday

There will be a Con-
cerned Citizens meeting
each first Thursday at
5:30 p.m. at the Hickory
Hill Auction location,
224B SW Range Ave., be-
tweenMadison Eye Clin-
ic and Ashlyn’s Rose
Petals. Open discussions
of community concern.

Everyone is welcome.
For more information,
call 850-973-2328

First Tuesday of
Each Month

Florida A & M Uni-
versity Cooperative Ex-
tension Program,
Entrepreneurial Rural
Business Development
Outreach Project (ERB-
DOP) in partnership
with North Florida
Workforce will be host-
ing entrepreneur educa-
tion workshops. The
goal is to educate citi-
zens in rural communi-
ties on how to jump start
and/or expand their
own businesses. Partici-
pants will learn how to
write a business plan; es-
tablish for profits & non-
profit business; identify
grants and loans, net-
work; understand prod-
uct development,
distribution & market-
ing; and receive basic ed-
ucation and training on
financial literacy, busi-
ness growth, credit liter-
acy and small business
management issues. To
register to attend the
workshops, please con-
tact Donna Salters at the
ERBDOP Office at

850.599-3546 or e-mail
your interest todon-
na.salters@famu.edu.
Workshops are held on
the first Tuesday of the
month from 1-3 p.m. at
North Florida Work-

force, 705 East Base
Street Madison, FL
32340; (850) 973-2672
Every Other Saturday

Want to have your
taxes prepared at a VITA
site? The Madison Se-
nior Center at 1161 SW
Harvey Greene Drive,
just off State Road 14, is
now open every other
Saturdayat 9 a.m. (Feb 5
and 19; March 5 and 19;
and April 2 and 16)
thanks to the United
Way of the Big Bend
B.E.S.T. Project. The Vol-
unteer Income Tax As-
sistance (VITA)
effort offers free tax
preparation by IRS-cer-
tified volunteers. VITA
volunteers prepare ba-
sic, current year tax re-
turns free of charge for
eligible taxpayers.
First Wednesday of

Each Month
Caregivers Group,

12:30-2 p.m. First United
Methodist Church, Madi-
son. (850) 973-6295.

Each Weekday
Except Tuesday
The Senior Citizens

Center offers computer
classes to seniors 60 and
older each weekday ex-
cept Tuesday. For more
information or to sign up,
please call (850) 973-4241.

Every
Tuesday–Saturday
The Diamonds in the

Ruff Adoption Program
at the Suwannee Valley
Humane Society is open
every Tuesday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. It is located on 1156
SE Bisbee Loop, Madi-
son, FL 32340. For more
information, or direc-
tions, call (866) 236-7812 or
(850) 971-9904.
Third Tuesday of Each

Month
The Greater

Greenville Area Diabetes
Support Group is a free
educational service and
support for diabetes and
those wanting to prevent
diabetes. The group
meets the third Tuesday
of each month at the
Greenville Public Li-
brary Conference Room
at 312 SW Church St.,
Greenville, 11–11:30 a.m.
Everyone is welcome!
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Cobb & Sohnle To Wed
On the day of June 4th, 2011,
David Cobb and Carrie Sohnle

will be getting married.
The ceremony will be held at
Pinetta Methodist Church.
The reception will be held at

The Hanson Community Center.
We look forward to sharing this
occasion with our friends and

family. Invitations will be sent out.

Lawrence
T. Rowell

Lawrence T. Rowell,
76, of Madison passed
away Friday, February
11, 2011.

He was born in Plant
City on April 30, 1934.

Lawrence moved to
Madison with his par-
ents in 1946. Lawrence
owned and operated
Rowell’s Bait and Tackle,
as well as a small engine
and lawn mower repair
shop for many years.

His parents, David E.
Rowell and Maybell Har-
ris Rowell and siblings,
Mami R. Johnson, Ruben
E. Rowell, John E. Row-
ell and Charles E. Rowell
preceded him in death.

His loving family
and friends survive him.

He will be laid to rest
at Mount Olive Cemetery
on Saturday, April 30,
2011, at 11 a.m.

Obituary

Stewardship
Week Is

April 24-May 1
By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

A proclamation has been made to set aside
the week of April 24- May 1 as Stewardship
Week. This proclamation has been approved by
the Chair of the Board of County Commission-
ers. The proclamation reads, “Whereas fertile
soil and clean water provide us with our daily
sustenance, and whereas effective conservation
practices have helped provide us a rich standard
of living, and whereas our security depends
upon healthy soil and clean water, and whereas
stewardship calls for each person to help con-
serve these precious resources, therefore I do
hereby proclaim April 24-May 1, 2011 Steward-
ship Week.”

Community Calendar
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By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing,
Inc.

Most anyone would
say that a firefighter, a
police officer or EMT
responders are heroes.
But what about the
people that answer the
911 calls and contact
the responders? Who
would include them in
their list of heroes?
The truth is everyone
should count these
people as heroes. From
April 10-16 the nation
honored these men
and women during Na-
tional Public Safety
Te lecommunicators
Week. The Madison
County Sheriffs Office
postponed their cele-
bration of the week
due to the loss of
Deputy Marcus Jones.
They celebrated this
week and had a lun-
cheon on April 27.

Terry Lenz, Chief

Communications Offi-
cer for the Madison
County Sheriff ’s Of-
fice, stated, “It takes a
truly special person to
do what they do. We
try to keep the respon-
ders and the public
safe in all situations.
You have to be caring,
but professional, at
the same time. You
have to be the strength
for these people dur-
ing emergencies. If
someone is not breath-
ing, or is unrespon-
sive, the
t e l e c ommun i ca t o r s
must maintain a pro-
fessional attitude dur-
ing the phone
conversation. Then
once the call has been
handled, that’s when
they can show their
emotion about the
call.”

Madison County
Sheriff ’s Office is
home to 11 dispatchers

that rotate 12-hour
shifts. The shifts last
from either 6 a.m.-6
p.m. or 6 p.m. - 6 a.m.
They will work either
five days a week or
two, rotating weekly,
and they will rotate
monthly from night
shifts to day shifts.

When a call comes
in to the Communica-
tions Center, whether
by 911 or their direct
line, it is the telecom-
municators’ job to
help handle the situa-
tion. They listen to the
caller’s emergency
and determine which
rescue units should be
contacted. If EMS, the
police or a fire depart-
ment is needed, the
t e l e c ommun i ca t o r s
are the ones who con-
tact them. Once they
have alerted the res-
cuers, the telecommu-
nicator will give them
the details on the call
such as the address
they are responding
to, the type of call and
any dangers that the
rescuers might face
when responding to
the call.

The public safety
t e l e c ommun i ca t o r s
are also the ones that
will assist in provid-
ing the necessary in-
structions on
protecting themselves.
If someone calls say-
ing that the person in
need is not breathing,
the dispatchers will
tell the person how to
effectively perform
CPR. If there is a rob-
ber in their home,
they are injured or in
any other way hurt,
the telecommunicator
will tell them what to
do to stay safe until
the first responders
get there.

This will be the
third year that the
Madison County Sher-
iff ’s Office has cele-
brated the nationally
recognized week. To
honor the Communica-
tions Officers of Madi-
son County, the
Sheriffs Office will be
presenting them with
certificates honoring
their time in service
and Communications
Officer of the Quarter.
Also during the week,
the Communications
Officers will be dress-
ing up for “Theme
Days.” These themes
will include western,
tropical and sports at-
tire. They will also be
served lunch one day
during the week.

There are several
ways that the commu-

nity can make the jobs
of telecommunicators
easier as well as guar-
antee that the respond-
ing unit will be able to
serve them effectively.
If a person moves to a
new residence, but
keeps their old phone
number, it is impor-
tant for them to con-
tact their service
provider and change
the site address for
their phone number.

This will ensure
that telecommunica-
tor has the correct in-
formation and can
send the responders to

the correct home.
Terry Lenz, as

well as 9-1-1 Coordina-
tor Juan Botino, Chief
Deputy Epp Richard-
son, Sheriff Ben Stew-
art and all of the
other members of the
Sheriff ’s Office,
would like to say that
they are very proud of
the team of Communi-
cations Officers that
serve Madison Coun-
ty.

Lenz stated, “We
are all like one big
family and the com-
munity is our extend-
ed family. We want to

protect them and keep
them as safe as we
can. We are the Life-
line and must be alert
at all times. We are
the first responders.”

The 11 Madison
County Sheriff ’s Of-
fice Communications
Officers being hon-
ored this week are:
Carol Taylor, Jessie
Prince, Sarah Mc-
Graw, Allen Shadrick,
Eve Langell, Barbara
Thrift, Michelle
Sparkman, Brian
Bish, Daniel Dukes,
Heather Sheffield and
Chris O’Brian.

Madison Postpones Celebration Of
National Public Safety

Telecommunicators Week

Photo Submitted

Dispatchers Carol Taylor and Allan Shadrick.

Photo Submitted

From left to right are Terry Lenz, the Chief Communications Officer, Jessie Prince, Brian Bish and Bar-
bara Thrift.

Photo Submitted

Dispatchers Daniel Dukes and Michelle Spark-
man.

Photo Submitted

Dispatchers Sarah McGraw (left) and Eve Langell
(right).
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Finally, after a long wait, the citizens residing in the northwest
quadrant of Madison County will have immediate access to a

controlled solid waste and recycling collection center in their
neighborhood. The collection site will open for business on Monday,
May 2, 2011 at the regular scheduled hours from 7:00 AM until 7:00
PM. Thanks to the unparalleled support of the County Coordinator
Allen Cherry and the Board of County Commissioners, the long range
objective to remove all of the industrial collection canisters from the
roadways of Madison County, will be accomplished. The containers
at various locations on Highway 150 north (Lovett Road) and highway
146 (Little Cat Road), will no longer be available for disposing of
waste, effective May 2, 2011. Collection center users that are
authorized to use the center will be provided an information flyer
containing correct procedures for disposal as well as a schedule
outlining the operation of all 13 collection centers. Center users will be
exposed to an education process that will permit the collection of
recyclables, which can happen on the site. The Live Oak Bottom
Collection Center will be closed on Thursday’s for center cleaning
and on Sundays. Citizens that reside in the area are encouraged to
be diligent and observant to prevent out-of-county dumping,
especially in the areas where the industrial canisters will be removed.
Illegal dumping and the disposal of those items require a greater
expense of taxpayer dollars; we believe that we can reduce that
expense. If violator’s are discovered and positively identified, please
notify the Coordinator of Solid Waste and Recycling, at (850) 973-2611,
whomwill make every effort to seek prosecution through the Office of
the State Attorney. The collection center attendants have the
authorization to stop and check identification by center users to insure
that the site in not being illegally used. The mission and vision is clear,
said Wyche, “Keep Madison County Clean!” The assistance of
citizen’s can have enormous impact in helping to enjoy a pristine look
for your areas and for our county. “Together. We can make a
difference; Help keep Madison Clean.

LIVE OAK BOTTOM COLLECTION CENTER

Live Oak Bottom Collection Center was developed exclusively for
use by the citizens of Madison County. It is operated andmanaged

in accordance with County Ordinances that have been ratified and
put into place by the Board of County Commissioners of Madison
County. Concurrently, persons from outside of Madison County are
not permitted to utilize any of the county’s centers, nor are they
permitted to dump in anything, anywhere in the county. As the
industrial containers on Highway 146 (Little Cat Road) and others
located on Highway 150 will be moved, citizens are urged to observe
those areas to prevent illegal dumping. The Live Oak Bottom
Collection Site will help enhance cleanliness in your area, as well as
decrease the tonnage in waste disposal, therefore saving taxpayers
the expenditure of extra monies. It is the desire of the Solid Waste and
Recycling Department that you have a pleasant visit trip every time
you enter the Live Oak BottomCollection Center. The collection center
attendants are there to provide instructions, information and
assistance when needed. Please help them to help keep your site and
Madison clean.

SITE OPERATIONS

• The site will be opened everyday except on Thursday’s
for cleaning and servicing of equipment, and on Sunday’s

• The site is equipped with an on-site compactor to collect
solid waste (household refuse)

• Citizen’s are urged to recycle cardboard, newspapers and
books, aluminum and steel cans, glass bottles,
non-contaminated styrofoam, and plastics; containers
will be available on site to collect the recyclables

• There are also open bin containers on site that are
available for disposal of metal products and dry bulk items,
such as couches, chairs, and other waste items that are
not household refuse

• If citizen’s would consider separating their recyclables
before visiting the site, it would enhance a quicker and
enjoyable visit as you make your contribution to enhancing
a cleaner environment

• A separate yard trash area has been established
at the north end of the site

• Yard trash is limited to limbs no bigger than 6 inches in
diameter and no longer than 6 feet long, branches and tree
trimming or similar cuttings and leaves that are bagged up

• Persons that are clearing land are not permitted to use
the collection site as it abuses the rights of the taxpayers to
dispose of it…they must dispose of their land clearing
material by burning it or disposing of it at the Aucilla Land Fill

• Persons that are employed in lawn service business and
tree surgery are not permitted to dispose of their yard
waste in any of the collection centers, as it abuses the
rights of the taxpayers to dispose of it…they must dispose
of their waste by burning it or disposing of it at the Aucilla
Land Fill in Greenville

• Citizens cannot dispose of waste tires, fluorescent bulbs,
batteries, used oil or paint at any of the collection sites…it
detracts from the overall appearance and subjects site
users to hazards…please bring these items to the Madison
Recycling Center in Madison, located on Rocky Ford Road,
for disposal on Monday – Thursday, from 7:00 AM until 4:30 PM

• Citizen’s may drop off any electronic waste at the
gatehouse for pick up

• Further information can be provided by calling the
Solid Waste and Recycling Center at (850) 973-2611

Madison County
Opens Its

13th Solid Waste
And Recycling

Center
By

Jerome Wyche

REDUCE
REUSE

RECYCLE

HONORAGRAD

Make Someone’s Graduation Even More Special
By Taking Part In Our “Honor The Grads”

Section of the May 18th Madison County Carrier !

Your Name: _____________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________
Graduate’s Name: _________________________________________________
Graduate’s School: ________________________________________________
Your Tribute: ______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
From: ___________________________________________________________
Please be sure to complete a separate form for each graduate you are honoring. Enclose a
check or money order made out to Greene Publishing, Inc. for the number of ads multiplied
by $35. Send your form, the graduate’s photo(s) and payment to:
Greene Publishing, Inc. • P.O. Drawer 772 • Madison, FL 32341

Order Form

What better way to honor a high school graduate
than in print? For just $35, you can pay tribute to
a son, daughter, niece, nephew, or friend in the
Madison County Carrier. To place your personal
message by phone, call Dorothy at 850-973-4141
prior to May 12th.
All you have to do is complete the order form
below and send it along with:
1. A photo of the graduate.
2. The name the graduate goes by.
3.What message you’d like to include.
4.Your name, or the names of those honoring the grad.
5. A check or money order for the total amount due ($35 x the number of ads)

GRADUATE’S
NAME HERE

Honor your grad
by submitting a
personalized
message to be
placed here.

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Shriners and Masons enjoyed a
family night fish fry at the Madison
County Shrine Club on Thursday,
April 14,

Special guests at the event includ-
ed Wes Prine, Potentate of the Marzuq
Shrine Temple, and Keiffer Lindsey,

Opie Peavy, John Sirmon and
Willie Odom prepared the fish for the
meal that was served.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Tommy Greene, April 14, 2011

Keiffer Lindsey, Chief Rabban of the Marzuq Shrine Temple, and Wes Prine,
Potentate of the Marzuq Shrine Temple, are pictured with Sid Johson and his
wife, Jeri.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Tommy Greene, April 14, 2011

Opie Peavy, John Sirmon and Willie Odom, shown left to right, prepared the
fish for the family night fish fry.

Shriners Enjoy
Family Night Fish Fry



By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Smartphones, where would the world be
without them? For many, it is hard to imagine
not being able to pull out your phone and Google
a business, text a friend, set a location on their
GPS or check their Facebook and Twitter ac-
counts. While these are ideas that have only be-
come reality in the past 10 years, the
possibilities that a smart phone gives the user
are endless.

However, every time you post a photo onto
Twitter, or any other number of photo sharing
sites, you could be giving out crucial informa-
tion about your location, place of employment
and your children. When a photo is posted on-
line, there is information stored in the photos
metadata. This information contains not only
your exact geographical location by latitude and
longitude, but also a time stamp of when you
were there.

What this means is that if you post a photo
of your child outside of their school on the first
day of school, anyone with the proper know-how
could determine which school your child at-
tends. They simply have to look in the metadata
of the picture, called a geotag, and determine
your exact location within a couple of meters as
well as exactly what time you took the photo.

Another danger when posting photos online
is that you often unknowingly inform people
that you are not home. Posting photos of your
vacation? You are simply telling potential rob-
bers to come on over to your house and take
what they please. Updating your status saying,
“Going shopping with the girls all day,” also tips

off potential robbers to that fact that you aren’t
home.

Geotags are not always bad. Professional
photographers use them to let their fans know
where they took the photo. There are even add-
ons that you can buy for your digital camera to
automatically include geotags in all of your pho-
tos. The issue of geotagging is only an issue if
the user is unaware that it is happening.

There have been several websites dedicated
to informing smartphone users of the dangers
their photos could lead to.
www.icanstalkyou.com is a website that looks
through Twitter feeds and determines peoples
exact locations. Though the team at icanstalky-
ou.com is not interested in really stalking a per-
son, it does educate the public on just how easy
it is to be found.

However, Facebook users don’t go deleting
all of your pictures from your account. Face-
book automatically strips all of the metadata
from your photo, thus removing the geotag. The
danger lies in Twitter, Flikr and websites such
as these. So, next time you go to post a photo
onto your Twitter account, think very carefully
about the risk you are taking.
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AUCTION
BRAND NEW LOCATION
PUBLIC EQUIPMENT AUCTION

6247 CR 53 • MADISON, FL 32340
( Just North of McDonalds on SR 53 )

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 2011
9:00 A.M.

GATES OPEN @ 7:00 A.M.
Consignments 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday May 4 thru Friday May 6
Saturday MAY 7 7:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.

Farm Equipment,Tractors, Motor Vehicles, Firearms, Boats,
Recreational Vehicles,Tools, and Personal Property.

BRING YOUR CONSIGNMENTS EARLY FOR THE BEST SPOTS!
If you have the inventory to sell please contact us as soon as possible.

We Have The Buyers And We Advertise For You.
10% Buyers Premium / 10% Sellers Premium

Cash, Checks, and All major credit cards. 3% Administration fee on Credit Cards.
For More Information Please Contact J.W. Hill and Associates

Office (386)362-3300 or John Hill (386) 590-1214 or Ron Cox (850)464-1929
Or check out our website @ www.jwhillauctions.com AB2083 AU2847 AU691

Dealer’s License VI/102370/1 Firearms License 1-59-121-01-2k-09942

ALL SALES FINAL; SOLD AS IS WHERE IS!

Seth Richardson Wows
With His Roping Skills

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

For many high school students, their afternoons and weekends consist of
hanging out with friends or doing homework. Seth
Richardson’s schedule, however, includes not
only that but also a rigorous roping schedule.
Seth is the son of Epp and Miki Richard-
son. He is a senior at Madison County
High School and is also dual enrolled at
North Florida Community College;
he maintains a 3.5grade point aver-
age(GPA).

Seth explained, “I started rop-
ing about five years ago with a lo-
cal roper, Andy Briggs, and
developed a real passion for the
sport. Andy got me started in the
right direction and I started rop-
ing in competition when I
reached high school, four years
ago. I just keep working to be the
very best I can and practice every
day, either riding my horses,
throwing my ropes or roping
calves or steers. Some say I was a
bit late getting started, comparative-
ly speaking with all my competition,
but I never allow that to discourage me
and have proven that, with hard work
and dedication, you can catch up and excel
and be right in the mix with those that have
been participating for a lot longer time.”

There are many factors that go into being a success-
ful roper. Richardson stated, “As with any sport, it takes commitment, dedication
and a lot of hard work and practice to excel and be competitive. Roping requires
taking care of your horses because you can only be as good as the care you put in

them.”
He is an active member of the Florida High School Rodeo Association. Being

involved with the FHSRA allows him to compete monthly with other high school
students across the state. He is currently in first

place in the TeamRoping event and sixth place
in Calf Roping. He has also qualified for the
NHSRA finals in Gillette, WY. The com-
petition takes place in July. While
there, he will compete with other
high school students across the na-
tion.

Richardson is an active mem-
ber of the Georgia/Florida Youth
Rodeo Association. He has also
taken first place in the Team
Roping event and second in the
Calf Roping event in this asso-
ciation. He is qualified for the
International Youth Finals
Rodeo in July in Shawnee, Ok.
where he will be competing
with other youth across the
country.

He is an activemember of the
United States Team Roping Cham-
pionship (USTRC) and The Nation-
al Team Roping League (NTRL)

where he competes all over the United
States. Seth has been awarded numer-

ous prizes in these types of events that in-
clude several saddles, buckles, cash, etc.
Seth plans to continue his talents as a calf

roper and team roper with the Professional Rodeo As-
sociation (PRCA) as well as the Professional CowboyAssociation (PCA) while fin-
ishing his A.A. at NFCC. Upon completion of his A.A. he plans to continue to
rodeo in college while pursuing a degree in business agriculture.

Photo Submitted

John Beaver of Live Oak, was the BIG WINNER of
a brand new Cricket 22 Childs Rifle at J.W. Hill and
Associates Saturday Auction at I-10 and SR 53 S.
Every registered bidder had a chance to win. The
next auction at that location will be Saturday, May 7.

John Beaver Wins
Rifle At J.W. Hill And
Associates Auction

Is Posting Photos Online
Putting You At Risk?

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Tommy Greene

Coleman Raines, left, and Lucas Cruce,
right, became Master Masons when they were raised
up at the meeting.

Raines,
Cruce

Become
Master
Masons
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Jim III (12) and John (12) Flournoy.
Parents Jim and Lisa Flournoy.

Da’Marian West-Hamilton (1).
Parents Tekindra West and Edward Hamilton. Sa’nahia Jackson (4).

Parents Geremy Jackson and Solita McCray.

Caitlyn (9) and John (8) Jordan.
Parents Bruce and Lisa Jordan.

O’rion Hill (13 mos.)
Parents Brandon and Angela Hill

Trinity (6) and Kelsea (4) Miller.
Parents Chris and Jennifer Miller

Karic Miller (6).
Parents Kevin and Melissa Miller.

Donovan (6) and Dominic (11 mos) Miller.
Parents Thomas and Tonisha Miller.

Ke’Rion Bellamy (15 mos.)
Parents Tyrsha Richardson and Keith Bellamy.Mackenzi (6) and Ethan (5) Bochnia.

Parents Keith and Crystal Bochnia.

Cameron (6 1/2), Olivia (6 1/2)
and Jacob (4 1/2) Kimball.

Parents Kenneth and Edith Kimball.
Rylan (4) and Kadence (1) Barrs.

Parent Chrystal Barrs.

D.J. (9) Bobby (3) and Baylee (3) Cauley.
Parents Donnie and Gwen Cauley.

Lane Keeling (4).
Parents Jason and Renata Kelling.

Ayden Phillips (4).
Parents John and Angela Phillips.Justin McLeod (8) and Reagan Anthony (3).

Parents Michel Anthony and David Anthony.

Jordyn Davis (18 mos.)
Parents Jasmine Warren and Antonio DavisElaine (17),William (13) and Emmolyn (10) Terry.

Parents Henry and Tanya Terry.

Josh Burkett (14).
Parents Josh Burkett and Melissa Skinner

Weston (2) and Lane (3) Stevens.
Parents Samantha Wise and Shawn Stevens.

Michael (6) and Myron (2) Mobley.
Parents Michael and Denyce Mobley.Dalton Cochran (7).

Parents Allen and Julie Cochran

Antwan Johnson (4 1/2). Parents Deidre and
Williams McKnight.Calvin (7), Aaliyah (4) and Jadis (2) McFadden.

Parent Kaye Williams

Daniella Floyd (15),Will Floyd (14),
Trace Robinson (10) and Kassidy Robinson (8).

Parents Tammy Floyd and Tim Robinson

Taylor Croft (19), Forest (16) and Matthew (11)
Greene. Parents Kelli Croft andWilliam Greene

Mar’Rihanna Roberson (1) Parents Marla Faniel and
Henry Roberson Jr. and Antonio Davis Jr. (3).
Parents Marla Faniel and Antonio Davis Sr.

Cheltsie (18) and Brooke (16) Kinsley. Parents
Emerald Greene and Paul Kinsley

Our Leaders
Of Tomorrow
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By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

This year there will be a new
team added to the list of partici-
pants in the Relay for Life.
Though there name may remind
some of a soda, they are known as
the Seven Ups, their name actual-
ly originally referred to the num-
ber of businesses represented by
the team. They are now composed
of The Mailroom, Madison
Florist, The RATT PACT, Hickory
Hill Auctions, The Country Store,
Curves, The Keepers of
the Chapel and the Chamber of
Commerce. Cheryl Abercrombie
stated, “That’s eight businesses
but we grew out of our name!
When we add our family and
friends, who knows, we could be a
very large group.”

This group has given small
businesses that want to partici-
pate in the fundraiser a chance to.
Normally a small business can’t
participate because they have
only one or two, maybe even zero,
employees. That makes it hard to

form a team. This also allows
some of the stress to be relieved
from each individual because it is
hard to focus on your business
and coordinate a Relay for Life
team.

Cheryl Abercrombie and Ina
Thompson formulated the idea.
They wanted to be a part of Relay
for Life so they thought of asking
other small businesses to join
them. Thus the Seven Ups were
born. Each business has done its
own fund raising in their store or
place of business and they will
meet on the field Friday and raise
even more. Though they have sur-
passed their original goal of
$1000.00 they will continue to ac-
cept donations and raisemoney for
the Relay for Life.

Abercrombie told this re-
porter, “We are very excited about
what we have created and know
that the power of one is only as
good as the teambehind it.We have
a great team! We all walk for some-
one. Each has their own personal
story of how cancer has affected

them or influenced their lives. The
survivor on our team isCindyVees.
I walk for her.”

She then relayed Vees story, “I
had heard that Cindy, who had just
moved to town, had found out she
had cancer and would have
chemotherapy inTallahassee. I did-
n’t know her and had no idea if she
had family here or not. I didn’t
want to ask a lot of personal ques-
tions because she didn’t know me
either but thought that no one
should have to go through this
alone and offered to drive her to
her treatments. So in 2010 Iwasher
“chauffer” as she likes to say it, to
chemotherapy. I learned so much
about how cancer can affect a fami-
ly. I also made probably the best
friend I’ve ever had. We laughed
and cried a lot together. She truly
has been one of the most inspira-
tional people I have ever met. Re-
lay for Life is a celebration of Life.
When you see that first lap of sur-
vivors from the viewpoint of the
“caregiver” your life will NEVER
be the same. Mine never will be.”

SSeevveenn  UUppss  JJooiinn  RReellaayy  FFoorr  LLiiffee Survivor
Spotlight:
CCiinnddyy  VVeeeess

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Cindy Vees’ story begins in November of  2008.
Her parents, Elmer and June Spear, were already liv-
ing in Madison. It was around this time that Cindy
began visiting Madison and began volunteering at
the Madison County Chamber of  Commerce. Vees is
the mother of  six children, ranging from 9-21 years
old. She decided to move her family permanently to
Madison on July 1, 2009. 

Nine days after moving to Madison Vees was di-
agnosted with Stage Two Breast Cancer. She ex-
plained, “I had a routine mammogram in October
2008 and results required an ultrasound.  During the
ultrasound a spot was detected that had not shown
up on the mammogram.  I was told to go back for a
follow-up ultrasound six months later.  In June 2009,
I went back for the follow-up when the spot that had
previously been seen had grown one millimeter
larger since the ultrasound six months prior.  My
specialist did a biopsy on the spot, which came back
pre-cancerous, had a partial mastectomy, which
brought back the result that I did indeed have can-
cer.  I was scheduled immediately for a bilateral
mastectomy and lymph node biopsy.  Cancer was
found in my lymph nodes as well. 

“I will never forget
the day I was diagnosed,
the doctor even seemed
surprised.   When I
found out the emotions,
thoughts and confusion
raged… Why me, what
about my kids, what am I
going to do.  Then reality
quickly set in and solid
decision making had to
kick in.”

Having recently
moved, there was still
much to be done at her

new home. This was accomplished thanks to the
help of  many people. “My children and friends from
Mount Olive Baptist Church helped my daughter
move us here and provided so much that was needed
while I recovered from surgery.”

Cindy had to undergo 16 rounds of  chemoth-
eropy between December 2009 until April 2010. 

When asked about someone who went above and
beyond to help her, Vees stated, “I didn’t begin
chemo until December 2009, it was then that an an-
gel on earth, Cheryl Abercrombie, who worked at
the Mailroom next door to the Chamber, adopted me
and was my chauffer to chemo in Tallahassee.  She
cooked meals and helped me with my children, and
has become the dearest friend anyone could ever
have.  She is my biggest cheerleader and without
her, I really do not know how I would have made it
through.  People I didn’t even know would come in
the chamber bringing food, encouraging words and
comfort to me.   Teachers and staff  from Corinth
Christian Academy in Jasper where my children at-
tended school provided meals, and travel help – what
a blessing they all were. Ted Ensminger who direct-
ed the Chamber at the time, as well as the Board of
directors were kind and patient as I received my
treatments.   My parents, June and Elmer Spear,
have helped me beyond description and I am so very
grateful for them and all they have done for me as
well.”

She also praised the 4H Saddles and Spurs club
and the Perry and Madison Chambers, both of
which held fund raisers to help with her expensive
medical bills, “which were huge, having a $10,000 de-
ductible each year.” She also stated, “There are so
many people I haven’t mentioned that I am so grate-
ful for who helped me in the battle against cancer.”

Relay for Life has played a special part in
Cindy’s life, she recalled, “In May of  2009, I went to
my first Relay for Life – I had never experienced it
before.  When I got home that evening, I found out
that a childhood friend of  mine had died while I was
walking the laps that night.  Little did I know that
one year later I would be walking again, this time as
a survivor and bald from chemo treatments.  This
year will be my third Relay for Life, now with hair,
one year to the day from my last chemo treatment.  I
am so grateful for a clean bill of  health, which I re-
ceived on January 14, 2011.”

A  MEGA YARD SALE
will be held on Saturday
April 30, during the Relay
For Life event. Each Relay
For Life team will have ta-
bles set up for the yard sale
beginning at 7:00 am. Every-
one is invited to come out to
the Madison County High
School Football Field and
eat breakfast (served by sev-
eral Relay teams) and shop.  

All money earned, dur-
ing the yard sale will benefit
the Madison Relay For Life.

Cindy Vees

Sponsors 
 

 

 

 
Hope Sponsor: 

Rotary Club of Madison 
 

Survivor Sponsor: 

Madison Country Club Jake Sullivan Golf Tournament 

Browning & Sons, Inc. 

Lake Park of Madison 
Progress Energy 

 

Track Marker Sponsors: 

Bart Alford, School Board Member 

Francis Ginn, Tax Collector 

Jada Woods Williams, Supervisor of Elections 

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church 

We Insure Florida 

Anglers Edge Marine 

Kiwanis of Madison 

Madison Chiropractic 

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. 

Madison Veterinary Clinic 

In Memory of Martha Davis Jimmy, Hank, Lynne & Jay 

In Honor of More Birthdays Carson, Gladney & Marcy Cherry 

CF Webb & Sons Logging  

Bank of America 

       

Down Home Medical  

Smith Abstract & Title  

North Florida Community College 

Charlie Dickey Family  
CACI, Corp. 

Ministers, Deacons, Laymen Training Union 
       

In Kind Sponsors: 

Madison County High School                                              NFCC 

Madison County Sheriff Dept.                           Gordon Tractor 

Tri County Electric Coop                                 Fellowship Baptist 

Madison County Community Bank                      Greene Publishing 

CM Brandies Inc                                               Big Bend Hospice  
 

Madison County Solid Waste                                             Nestle 
 

George & Marcia Webb                                Jake & Judy Bentley 

Lori Newman                                                       
        Denise Bell 

  Madison County Chamber of Commerce                AirGas, Valdosta 

     
 

AA WWoorrlldd WWiitthh 
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Madison County High School  

April 29 30, 2011 ~ 6PM 

Relay For Life of 
Madison 22001100 PPllaannnniinngg CCoommmmiitttteeee 

Event Chair: Marcia Webb 
Co-Chair: George Webb Team Development Chair: Bonnie Webb Team Retention Chair: Melissa 

Sampson 
Team Recruitment Chair: Judy Bentley Survivor Chair: Kathy Norris Survivor Co-Chair: Corene Bland Sponsorship Chair: Willy Gamalero Sponsorship Co-Chair: Lori Newman Registration/Accounting Chair:  

Joyce Bethea 
Logistics Chair: Barbara Barrett Luminaria Chair: Kelli Minter Entertainment Chair: Nancy Taylor Publicity Chair: Cindy Vees 
Mission Education Chair: Lisa 

Pennington 
Advocacy Chair: Christina Downer ACS Staff Partner: Cheron Thornton 

 
Emcees: Ron Smoak, Alston Kelley 

The Eleventh annu-
al Madison County Re-
lay For Life will be held
this weekend, April 29
30.  

All local teams, of
Madison County, will be
gathered at the Madison
County High School foot-
ball field for the
overnight relay against
cancer. The fun-filled fes-
tivities kick off  Friday
night at 6 p.m. with the
Cancer Survivors taking
the “opening lap.”  Food,
fun, and fellowship
(along with the great ef-
fort of  fighting cancer)
will continue all night
long and come to an end
Saturday, April 30 at 12
noon.

Relay For Life is a
family-oriented team

event where partici-
pants can walk relay-
style around the track
and take part in fun ac-
tivities off  the track. 

All citizens are
urged to attend (not just
team members) as the
fun and games are held
for ALL to enjoy.  All
money raised during the
Relay For Life Event will
go towards the individ-
ual team’s “fundraising
pot” and will help fight
cancer through the
American Cancer Soci-
ety.

The public is also in-
vited to attend the Lumi-
naria Ceremony, which
will take place after sun-
down, on Friday, April
29. To honor the commu-
nity’s cancer survivors

and to remember those
lost to the disease, par-
ticipants will circle the
track rimmed with glow-
ing luminaries. Lumi-
narias can still be
purchased by contacting
Kelly Minter at
minterk@madison.k12.fl.
us.  There will also be a
memorial slideshow of
pictures of  those who
have lost their battle
with cancer. 

A big addition to
this year’s relay event is
a MEGA YARD SALE be-
ing held on 

Saturday April 30,
during the Relay For
Life event. Each Relay
For Life team will have
tables set up for the yard
sale beginning at 7 a.m.
Everyone is invited to

come out to the Madison
County High School
Football Field and eat
breakfast (served by sev-
eral Relay teams) and
shop.  All money earned,
during the yard sale will
benefit the Madison Re-
lay For Life.

All who attend this
weekend event are asked
to remember that there
are no pets or animals
allowed at the event, ex-
cept for those assisting
disabled persons, no
skates, rollerblades or
bikes are allowed in the
track area, and no vehi-
cles are allowed on the
field.

Make plans to attend
the super event this
weekend and help Madi-
son County find a cure

Relay For Life Is This Weekend
Come Out And Have Loads Of  Fun
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For The Finest In Car Audio
• Sales & Installation

• Free Estimates

1909 N. Ashley Street • Valdosta, GA

(229) 247-0574

PRO-STREET SOUNDS

Frankie Bell & Associates
& Suwannee Insurance Agency
For All Your Insurance Needs

Agents

Frankie Bell • Alice Bell
Email: frankiebell@embarqmail.com

Office 850-973-8312
Office 850-973-8341
Fax 850-973-3774

P.O. Box 915 348 W. Base St.
Madison, FL 32341

THE AUTOMOTIVE
Hasty’s

Auto Trim
Seat Covers • Vinyl Tops

Carpet & Furniture
Upholstry

1741 W. Gordon St. • Valdosta, GA
(229) 333-0106

Terry & Ann Hasty, Owners

SHOWTIME
“Changing the game, one car at a time!”

Audio • Customs • Accessories

SNOOP
Office: 229-245-7455
Cell: 229-630-6638
2226 Bemiss Rd. • Valdosta, GA 31602
www.showtimeaudioandpaint.com

MARTIN’S SALVAGE
AUTO PARTS

NEW & USED AUTO PARTS

229-244-0675
3824 Newsome Rd. • Valdosta, GA
1.5 miles off of Hwy 41 South on Newsome Rd.

NEW
RADIATORS
AVAILABLE!

Charge Cards
Accepted!

Directory

April is
National
Car Care Month
Basic Maintenance Helps Avoid
Costly Repairs Down the Road
National Car Care Month in April is the time of year
to give your car some extra attention. Basic
maintenance can go a long way toward improving
the safety and dependability of your vehicle, plus it
helps avoid costly repairs down the line. The Car
Care Council recommends 10 basic maintenance
procedures to keep your car operating at its best:

Check the oil, filters and fluids should be
checked regularly. Oil should be changed per the
owner’s manual recommended intervals. Your car’s
filters need regular inspection and replacement.

Inspect hoses at each oil change and have them
replaced when leaking, brittle, cracked, rusted,
swollen or restricted.

Check the brake system every year and have the
brake linings, rotors and drums inspected at each
oil change.

Check that the battery connection is clean, tight
and corrosion-free. If it is three years old or more,
the battery should be tested and replaced if
necessary.

Inspect the exhaust system for leaks, damage
and broken supports or hangers if there is an
unusual noise. Exhaust leaks can be dangerous
and must be corrected without delay.

Schedule a tune-up that will help the engine
deliver the best balance of power and fuel
economy and produce the lowest level of
emissions.

Check the car’s heating, ventilating and air
conditioning (HVAC) system as proper heating
and cooling performance is critical for interior
comfort and for safety reasons, such as defrosting.

Inspect the steering and suspension system
annually, including shock absorbers and struts, and
chassis parts, such as ball joints, tie rod ends and
other related components.

Check the pressure of all tires, including the
spare, at least once a month. Check the tread for
uneven or irregular wear and cuts and bruises
along the sidewalls. Have your car’s alignment
checked at least annually to reduce tire wear and
improve fuel economy and handling.

Test exterior and interior lights and have bulbs
that are not working checked immediately. Replace
windshield wiper blades every six months or when
cracked, cut, torn, streaking or chattering for
optimum wiping performance and safety.

To help you drive smart and save money, visit
www.carcare.org and check out the free

digital Car Care Guide.



By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.
At 5:30 p.m. Thurs-

day, May 5, many citi-
zens of Madison will be
gathered on the Madison
County Courthouse
lawn for the 60th annual
observance of the Na-
tional Day of Prayer.
Prayer has been a

part of the national con-
sciousness since at least
1775, when the First Con-
tinental Congress “des-
ignated a time of prayer
in forming a new na-
tion.” A day set aside for
national prayer has been
a frequent occurrence in
the decades to follow, in-
cluding proclamations
by George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln,
but it was not until April
17, 1952, that it officially
became an annual occur-
rence. On that day, a bill
proclaiming a National
Day of Prayer passed
both houses of Congress
and was signed into law
by President Harry Tru-
man.
In 1972, the National

Prayer Committee was
created, and the Nation-
al Day of Prayer Task
Force became one of its
projects. In 1988, anoth-
er Congressional bill
designated the first
Thursday in May as the
National Day of Prayer
from that time onward.
Since then, the Na-

tional Day of Prayer has
become a multi-faith
event where, as Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan de-
scribed it, “people of
many faiths join togeth-
er to petition God to

show us His mercy and
His love, to heal our
weariness and uphold
our hope….”
This year’s theme,

chosen by the NDP Task
Force, is “A Mighty
Fortress is our God,” a
theme based on Psalms
91:2 – “I will say of the
Lord, He is my refuge and
my fortress.”
When the people of

Madison County begin
to gather on the Court-
house lawn Thursday af-
ternoon, they will be
continuing in that tradi-

tion of joining together
with their fellow Chris-
tians to pray for God’s
intercession of behalf of
America and its leader-
ship in the seven centers
of power: Government,
Military, Media, Busi-
ness, Education, Church
and Family.
Connie Peterson,

one of the local organiz-
ers of the event, says
that several local minis-
ters and church leaders
will be speaking and
praying at the gathering
on the Courthouse lawn,

and urged everyone to
come out and bring
friends, family and
neighbors, to join to-
gether in prayer for the
healing of our land.
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National Day Of Prayer
In MadisonBy Lynette Norris

Greene Publishing, Inc.
“Let me do a little

math here,” said Dr.
Wayne Robertson of
Morningside Baptist
Church in Valdosta, Ga.,
when asked how long he
had been preaching.
“About 30 years.”
He had grown up

with devoted Christian
parents who saw to it
that he had Christian
training all his life, and
“they had a profound im-
pact on my life.”
The first few years of

his adult life, he worked
in the electri-
cal/plumbing trade,
building up a business,
but by age 24, he realized
the Lord was calling him
to preach. With only
faith to go on, he sold his
business and went into
the ministry, pastoring
his first small church be-
fore he’d even begun
seminary training.
That was 1981; he

has been preaching ever
since. By 1989, after pas-
toring several other
small churches, he com-
pleted his doctorate at
Immanuel Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary, and he
currently sits on the ex-
ecutive committee of the
Southern Baptist Con-
vention. He is married
to the former Beth
Brown of Commerce,
Ga., and they have two
adult daughters.
Robertson first met

Rev. Sammy Hiers, of
Lee First Baptist
Church, when the latter
attended a Bible Confer-
ence at Morningside
Baptist, and was pleased
to accept Hiers’ invita-
tion to preach the re-

vival services at Lee
First Baptist next week.
Robertson will be

preaching four evenings
of revival services at Lee
First Baptist Church.
Rev. Hiers and his con-
gregation would like to
invite everyone to attend
the 7 p.m. services, Sun-
day, May 1, through
Wednesday, May 4.
Bring family and

friends to hear Dr.
Robertson’s nightly mes-
sages of faith, primarily
focusing on the role of
the church in the world
at large, and what the
church’s responsibilities
are in fulfilling that role.
Lee First Baptist

Church is on the corner
of US 90 and Main
Street, at the only traffic
light in town, on the left
hand side of the road if
you’re driving in from
Madison. For more in-
formation, call the
church office at 971-5274
or 971-5280.

Photo submitted

Dr. Wayne Robertson
of Morningside Baptist
Church in Valdosta will
be leading revival ser-
vices next week at Lee
First Baptist.

Dr. Wayne Robertson To
Lead Revival At

Lee First Baptist, May 1 - 4

He arose! Hallelujah! Amen! He arose!
Martha Beggs’ and Martha Register’s Sunday School class blessed us

singing as we began morning service. Jim Carey welcomed everyone, as did
Preacher Law, and Jim said the order would be different. Rhett Rutherford was
baptized and he answered Preacher’s questions about being saved in a loud
clear voice and I believe he’ll be a preacher one day! Bless his family and him!
What a great Easter cantata, Because We Believe! Preacher’s message was

brief as he preached from Luke 24 about three facts: “History! Mystery! Victo-
ry! The Empty Tomb.” A news flash was about class with a message in Easter
eggs. One artistic little boy’s was EMPTY. Indeed, Jesus’ tomb was empty.
Our Sunday School lesson was about believing the Truth! Women came to

the tomb at early dawn to anoint Jesus, wondering though who would roll the
stone away. They found “it rolled away.” Mary saw Jesus standing in the tomb
but did not know Him until He called her name. It astounds me always God
knew us before we were, calls us by name, and give us a new name in Heaven.
Jesus told Mary not to touch Him for He had not yet ascended to His Father. A
new thought to me was to let her know He wouldn’t be here long in His Physi-
cal Body to lean on! He did give her a job – to tell His disciples that He had risen.
That is the message of all believers still – to go and tell so none can say, “No one

ever the story has told. Tell it again. Tell it again.” We know this song about a
little gypsy boy as our Uncle Bill (Agner) and our dad sang it over and over and
we still do.
Holy Week messages were about Jesus’ last week. What a week for Him! He

knew why He came and He was willing to do what His Father sent Him to do,
even though near the end He asked His Father if the cup could pass, please, let
it, but if not, as God willed. Thankful He was willing in order that we might
know Him and live with Them forever where They are.
Life may be short or long, but Death does come. We are thankful for the

Hope that where he is, we will also be.
We pray comfort for families left behind: the family of Tom Shannon, hus-

band of our very special church secretary, Sandra (thankful for his touching
service by Jim Carey); the family of Tracy Reeves (the messages by Steve
McHargue and Jackie Watts and words from Joe Akerman and Jim Catron as to
the life he lived – full of the gifts of the Spirit – love, joy, peace, longsuffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance – and kindness – also son
Freddie spoke); the family of Norman Haynes (on June 5, he would have been
100 years old; prayers for Kathy – such special friends); the family of Mabel
Schulz (had trouble finding the cemetery and missed the service but was thank-
ful for a road worker, Charles Bell, who helped me find the way); and all other
sad ones.
Blessed Holy Week services! Friday, Preacher Retis Flowers told of how col-

lections from the week have changed over the 40 years he’s been involved and
how they are used today to help weary desperate travelers and ICAN (Interfaith
Community Action Network). A busy weekend, but a blessed one, to two funer-
als and two egg hunts. Thanks to Ashley and Martha and for hosting the
church-wide one and to our cousins, Mildred Agner’s family, for hosting our an-
nual one. Afterwards, our Nita and Berk and I went to visit Kathy Haynes and
were thankful her friend, Claudia, was with her and one sister and husband had
just arrived.
Nita wanted to see her special friends, Buddy, Jean and Linda McWilliams,

so we visited them after church. Will continue praying for them, as well as for
our son, Jesse, who had heart problems on Thursday and spent some hours at
the South Georgia Medical Center emergency room. Pray for all the other many
ill ones.
Help us remember to tell that Jesus lives!

Happenings
At

Madison
First Baptist

Church
By Nell Dobbs



May 2, 1941
Henry Langford,

Madison County boy, is
the youngest chaplain
ever to serve the Flori-
da House of Represen-
tatives. He was elected
to this position at the
caucus prior to the con-
vening of the Legisla-
ture in April.

Miss Imogene Par-
ramore expects to leave
Saturday for Rochester,
Minnesota, where she
expects to have a posi-
tion as receptionist at
Mayo Brothers Clinic.
The vacancy in Cherry
Lake School made by
Miss Parramore’s res-
ignation will be filled
until the end of the
term by Mrs. J.B. Mc-
Clure.

Brief war news of
the past week includes
the following: defeat of
the British in the Bat-
tle of Greece, and occu-
pation of Athens by
German troops; contin-
ued heavy bombard-
ment of Plymouth,
England; patrol of far-
out spaces in the At-
lantic Ocean by United
States ships; resigna-
tion of Col. Charles
Lindbergh, from the
Army Reserve, follow-
ing critical remarks
concerning the noted
flyer by the President.

Hard surfacing of
the Pinetta Road, will
begin Tuesday with
J.D. Manly, general con-

tractor, in charge of
the work.

April 27, 1951
Judge C.B. Smith

has returned from a
week’s visit in Metcalf,
Ga., with his daughter,
Mrs. Elmer B. Horne.

Bill Hay and Miss
Elizabeth Wells, of
Doerun, Ga., visited
Mrs. T.F. Hay over the
weekend.

The Madison Coun-
ty Singing Convention
will convene at Mace-
donia Baptist Church
the first Sunday of
May, May 5. All singers
and lovers of music are
invited to attend.
Please bring a basket of
food for the noon hour.

Mrs. Rena Mae
Cochran of Cherry
Lake was elected chap-
lain of the Legion Aux-
iliary at the annual
election of officers.

April 26, 1961
Thed Fraleigh, Jr.

came nearing having a
serious accident Mon-
day while riding and
checking a fertilizing
implement on the farm.
He lost his footing and
one foot became entan-
gled in a chain. One toe
was broken and the
foot mashed and
bruised.

Mrs. S.A. Kinsey
and Mr. and Mrs. E.J.
Whitfield were busi-
ness visitors in Jack-
sonville Sunday.

Playing at the
Woodard Theatre Sat-
urday: Quantrill’s
Raiders and The Ket-
tles on Old MacDon-

ald’s Farm.
Bob Lay of Ra-

dio Station WMAF
spent Sunday and Mon-
day in Gainesville,
where he attended
Broadcasting Day of
the Third Annual Com-
munications Week
sponsored by the
School of Journalism
at the University of
Florida. Prominent
broadcasters featured
included Richard C.
Hottelet of CBS and
Morgan Beatty of NBC
News.

April 30, 1971
Rev. Walter Ed-

wards gave an interest-
ing talk on the
Psychology of Child
rearing at the Lions
Club Tuesday. Bill
Smith of North Florida
Junior College was a
visitor.

Miss Rosalie Maria
Placzkowski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Placzkowski, was mar-
ried Saturday after-
noon at 4 o’clock to
Cecil Lamar Pittman of
Valdosta, Ga., in the
First United Methodist
Church with the Rev.
Walter Edwards offici-
ating.

Leon M. Mason, Jr.,
Chief, United States
Coast Guard, a former
resident of Madison,
will begin a two-year
tour of duty in Kodiak,
Alaska in July.

Mrs. Leila Gibson
has returned from
Pineview Hospital
where she was under-
going treatment for a
broken shoulder.
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FEED TIMES
How to use: The major and minor feeding times for each day are listed below. The major
feeding times are the best for the sportsman and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding

times can also have good success, but last only about 1 hour. Good luck and
be careful out there. Major feed times are marked by an asterisk (*)

The Week Of April 29 - May 5, 2011
Friday

April 29
4:20 AM

*10:25 AM
4:35 PM

*10:45 PM

Saturday
April 30
5:00 AM

*11:00 AM
5:20 PM

*11:20 PM

Sunday
May 1
5:35 AM

*11:40 AM
5:50 PM

Monday
May 2

*12:00 AM
6:20 AM

*12:20 PM
6:30 PM

Tuesday
May 3

*12:30 AM
7:00 AM
*1:10 PM
7:15 PM

Wednesday
May 4

*1:30 AM
7:50 AM
*1:55 PM
8:10 PM

Thursday
May 5

*2:30 AM
8:45 AM
*2:50 PM
9:10 PM

Custom built AR-15’s Have it your way
Revolvers, Pistols, Always in Stock
Re-Loading Components In Stock

Winchester Primers In Stock

Hodgdon, IMR, Alliant Powder, In Stock

(850) 973-8880
ammodump@embarqmail.com
10 am to 4 pm Tues, Wed, Thur.
Call for weekend Gun Shows

N New Moon: Apr. 3
S First Qtr: Apr. 11
n Full Moon: Apr. 18

H Last Qtr: Apr. 25
N New Moon: May. 3

Moon Phases:

SMITTY’S
TOBACCO & LIQUOR STORE

GREAT
PRICES!

GREAT
SELECTION!

We Appreciate Your Business, Madison!

“Please Be Safe
On The Water !”

Exit 5 I-75 Lake Park, GA
229-559-1106229-559-6758

Way Back When

From July 4, 1975 Enterprise-Recorder

From June 22, 1975,
Enterprise Recorder

On This
Day In
History
April 29,
2004

The History
Channel

History.com

World War II
Monument
Opens in

Washington,
D.C.

On April 29, 2004,
the National World War
II Memorial opens in
Washington, D.C., to
thousands of visitors,
providing overdue
recognition for the 16
million U.S. men and
women who served in
the war. The memorial
is located on 7.4 acres
on the former site of
the Rainbow Pool at the
National Mall between
the Washington Monu-
ment and the Lincoln
Memorial. The Capitol
dome is seen to the
east, and Arlington
Cemetery is just across
the Potomac River to
the west.
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Wanted: BAND SAWMILL
CALL 850-973-4004. IF NO
ANSWER, PLEASE LEAVE

NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER
AND INFO ABOUT THE MILL

rtn, n/c

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR

HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW

Lawson Circle,
Madison, FL 32340.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highway frontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both Har-

vey Greene Dr.
& Highway 53 South.

Enterprise Zone
Will build to suit tenant or

short or long term lease. Call
Tommy Greene
850-973-4141

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & non-
HC accessible apts.

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. Call 850-948-
3056. TDD/TTY 711.
192 NW Greenville

Pointe Trail, Greenville,
FL 32331.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Wanted: Chickens, turkeys,
guineas and peafowl.

850-661-6868
rtn, n/c

For Sale:
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
was $135,000, Now $99,000.
2 BR/1 BA. Fully Furnished,
New Metal Roof, and New
Paint. Utility Building with
Washer and Dryer. Nice Fruit

Trees. 386-719-0421
rtn, n/c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WANTED
HELP WANTED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR RENT
Diamond Plate Alum.

Pick-up truck tool boxes.
Various sizes. $50 each. Call
973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F

5/6-rtn, n/c

Buy, Sell or Trade
In The Classifieds

Call 973-4141Call 973-4141
One Man’s Junk Is

Another Man’s Treasure

www.greenepublishing.com

SERVICES

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

Wanted: 4-wheel drive
tractor with front-end loader

& backhoe.
Call Tommy Greene 8-5

Monday - Friday at 973-4141
rtn, n/c

Piano lessons are being
offered for individuals who
are beginners or veteran

players who wish to build or
polish their skills. Lessons

are one-on-one and
reasonably priced! For more
information, call (850) 464-
0114 or (850) 973-4622.

6/18, rtn, n/c

I CAN DO
Artificial Insemination and
Embryo Transfer. Certified
in AI through ABS and ET

through Texas A&M
850-661-6868

6/23, rtn, n/c

County Camp Rd - 2ac.
city water, $1,000 down
$225/mo, or $15,000 cash.

Hwy 90 - 3.4ac wooded
between Madison and Lee.
$24,995 Owner financing.

Lee - 5 acres corner
Juniper and Jade Rd.

Cleared, $29,995
Owner

Financing.
Call Chip Beggs
850-973-4116.

3/9, rtn, c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing designed
for low income families
150 SW Burngardner Dr.

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711
Equal Housing
Opportunity

8/11, rtn, c

New mobile home
with 5 % interest rate.
Cheapest deals in town.
Low down payments.

Call Mike at 386-623-4218.
3/23, rtn, c

Sick and tired of paying
rent? Credit score in the 600
range? $5,000 cash to put

down. Call Lynn at
386-365-4774.

3/23, rtn, c

We do modular homes.
Cheapest in North Fla. Call
Mike today to see if you
qualified for zero down.

386-623-4218.
3/23, rtn, c

We do small land home
packages. All under 80K.
Call Mike at 386-623-4218.

3/23, rtn, c

1999 2 bedroom 14 x 70
2 bath. Only 9,995! Call
Steve at 386-365-8549

3/23, rtn, c

Classifieds ......... Deadline For Classifieds
(850) 973-4141

3:00 p.m. Every Monday
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Classifieds WorkClassifieds Work
$12$12

(for 20 words or less)
Wednesday and FridayWednesday and Friday
and on the websiteand on the website

Deadline For Classifieds
3:00 p.m. Every Monday

CCaallll  885500--997733--44114411

To Place Your Classified 
Call 973-4141 

Studio Apartment Studio Apartment 
For RentFor Rent
Adults only. 

Quiet Country Setting.
Modern Kitchen,
Large Bedroom, 
and Family Room
Heating & A/C. 

Ideal for 
Retired Persons.
Non-smokers

Call 850-973-8548
1/5, rtn, n/c

All Classifieds also are posted on line
at www.greenepublishing.com

Director of Allied Health
Programs (RN) 

wanted at North Florida
Community College. See
www.nfcc.edu for details.

4/13-4/27, c

I am a retired nurse; and
want to do private duty work
with the elderly. If you can
use me, I am available 
for any shift. Excellent 

references. 464-0353 (Cell) 
rtn, n/c

3 BR, 2 BA Mobile Home
Private large yard

No Pets
1 year lease.  

$600 month, $600 security.
907-887-3812

3/9, rtn, c

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath House
$450. mo. Call 869-0916

3/9, rtn, c

Be a CNA! Train now 
for jobs in healthcare. 

Professional environment
and instructors. No high
school diploma or GED
required if age 18 or over.
Day and evening classes.
Quest Training Services 

386-362-1065.
4/13-5/4, pd

No money down. 
Home loans, 

All applications excepted!
Call For Approval
386-719-5560

3/16 - 4/27, c

I Want To Sell My Home.
Moving Out of State In April

Call 904-504-3986
3/16 - 4/27, c

Trade in your old home 
on this display.  

Need to move this 2009 4/2. 
904-504-3986

3/16 - 4/27, c

Unique dream kitchen home.
New furniture and 

appliances go with this one.  
Call CW at 386-719-5560

3/16 - 4/27, c

Five bedroom, 3 bath home.
Has bonus room. Lots of 

extras. $399 with 
air, skirt, and steps  

Call CW at 386-719-5641
3/16 - 4/27, c

Dental Assistant
Golden Opportunity!  Do you
possess a sunny, energetic at-
titude? Are you detailed and
organized? Our dental prac-
tice is seeking an outstanding
individual to provide
concierge level service for
our patients in the dental as-
sisting area. Dental or med-
ical experience a plus but not
mandatory. Is cosmetics im-
portant to you, along with
helping others?  If you have a
“can-do” attitude, you are or-
ganized, and self motivated
with a good sense of humor,
then you should apply.  

Call 290-5427 to hear a
message from Dr Roderick
Shaw’s office with more de-
tails about the position and
instructions on how to apply
for this position.

4/1, rtn, c

HANDYMAN SERVICES
No job too big or too small.
Quality work, reasonable

rates. Call Michael at  (850)
464-2706 or (850) 290-6572

4/13-10/5, c

GOWNS FOR SALE
Beautiful, Affordable prom

& wedding gowns.
ACT 2 Resale Shop
(behind Madison 
Post Office)

W-F 10-5 and Sat 10-2
4/15-4/29, c

1 bedroom, 1 bathroom. 
2 1/2 miles from town. 

Call 973-6991. 
4/20, rtn, c

Children's Dresses...
Size 3 - white long dress,
worn as flower girl dress, 
sequin/beadwork all on
bodice, sequin/beadwork/
appliques on bottom, 
built-in crinoline. - $50

Size 4 - off white dress, worn
as flower girl dress, lace

work around
bodice, pretty lace work at
bottom, cap sleeves - $25

Size 7-8 - off white dress,
worn as a flower girl dress,

overlay of lace
over entire dress, probably
knee to calf length - $25

Size 8 - white, long dress,
lace around neck with deco-

rative bodice - $25

Size 16 - white long pageant
gown, cap sleeves, white 
sequin work across entire
bodice and sleeves, buttons
around neck with circular
cut-out on back, beautiful

gown - $100

Teen dresses.....

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division
approximately 13-15) -
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that criss
cross across the back, 

sequins spotted across the en-
tire gown, built-in 

crinoline - absolutely 
gorgeous. - $300

(paid over $500 for it)

Call 850-973-3497
and leave message.

3/3, rtn, n/c

CDL Class A driver needed.
Clean MBR & driving

record. Dry van and reefer
work. 99% in the Southeast.

Part time and full time 
positions available. Home 
on weekends. Great for 

semi-retired. (850) 973-2747
4/22, rtn, c

ESE Teacher
Joann Bridges Academy in
Greenville, FL is looking for
a Special Education Teacher
(ESE).  The candidate  must
be certified by the State

Board of Education,  hold a
certificate as a Special Edu-
cation Teacher and be certi-
fied in a designated subject
area. Applicant will have
to successfully pass a 
background screening.

Please fax your resume to
the attention of Renee 
Johnson, Lead Teacher 
(850) 948-4227 or
call (850) 948-4220 
for more information.

4/27,5/4, c

2 Bed/2 Bath Lakefront
home. Minimum 1 year

lease. Includes appliances,
water, sewer, garbage, and

lawn maintenance.
$800/month with $800 secu-
rity/cleanup deposit. (850)
973-3025 or (850) 464-7051.

4/27, 5/4, pd

Home for Sale
2 Bed/2 Bath Lakefront
home. $150,000. Owner 
financing w/10% down.
(850) 973-3025 or (850)

464-7051.
4/27, 5/4 pd

Madison County
Memorial Hospital

Now Hiring A Full Time
Office Manager For 

Physician Family Practice
Experience preferred

Please contact
(850)973-2271 ext 1906.

4/27, 5/4 c

One Bedroom duplex apart-
ment (part of a country-style
family compound), stove, 
refrigerator, shared wash-
er/dryer, includes utilities &
lawn services, $500 per
month. Located about 4.5
miles N of Madison. No

pets. Available immediately.
Deposit required. All Realty
Services 850-973-9990.

4/27, c

38’ Coachman Motor Home
(Class A). Excellent Cond.,
Fullly self contained. Every-
thing works like it is suppose
too. 7,800 Watt Generater - 3
air cond. Ice machine, cook
stove, microwave, gas fur-
nace in-floor duct work. Hy-
drolic leveling jack, 16’ roll
out living room and sleeps 6.
Gas grill built in outside. 20’
awning + awning over all
windows, electric step. 460
ford motor (gas) - over drive
transmission. Call for ap-
pointment at 850- 973-0904.

4/27, pd

I build sheds, decks and well
houses. Call Bob at 
(850) 242-9342. 

4-27, rtn c

2006 3 bed 2 bath
26x44 double wide with a
200 sq. feet addition with a
10x20 sun room, a 8x12 
office and 8x12 porch,
over sized 2 car garage,
over sized 1 car garage,
12x16 shed, 10x12 shed,
1/2 acres fenced on Hwy 

in Greenville.
$89,900. Call 850-948-2788

or 850-242 9343
7 a.m.  to 7 p.m.

4/27 - rtn, c

2003 Mobile Home for sale
in Pinetta on 1 acre. 
3/2 1408 sq ft.  

Call Sarah Pike with 
Bass Realty at 850-929-2999

or 850-673-1292
4/29-5/4, pd
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FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.
STATEWIDE 

CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR 
4/18/11 THROUGH 4/24/11

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

CIVIL DIVISION

BRANCH BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY,

Plaintiff,

v. CASE NO.  2010-CA-000506

MARIE GEORGES; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF MARIE GEORGES;, ANY
AND ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, UNDER,
AND AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANTS
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER SAID
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST AS SPOUSES,
HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, OR OTHER CLAIMANTS; TENANT
#1; TENANT #2,

                                                               Defendants           /

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Final Judgment of Foreclo-

sure for Plaintiff entered in this cause, in the Circuit Court of MADISON
County, Florida; I will sell the property situated in MADISON County, Flori-
da described as: 

Commence at an iron rod marking the Northeast corner of Section 36, Town-
ship 1 South, Range 6 East, Madison County, Florida and run South 00 de-
grees 2847 East, a distance of 2716.91 feet to a point in the approximate
center of Alligator Creek for a POINT OF BEGINNING; thence from said
Point of Beginning, run North 00 degrees 2847 West, a distance of 2716.91 feet
to a point, thence North 00 degrees 0502 West, a distance of 307.57 feet to a
point in the centerline of an 80 foot wide roadway, utility and drainage ease-
ment (Road 3008), thence run along said centerline as follows:  South 67 de-
grees 0440 West, a distance of 422.48 feet to a point, thence South 73 degrees
5341 West, a distance of 94.44 feet to a point, thence South 82 degrees 0555
West, distance of 72.78 feet to a point, thence South 89 degrees 0636 West, a
distance of 152.51 feet to a point, thence leaving said centerline, run South 05
degrees 1202 West, a distance of 1937.27 feet to a point in the approximate
center of the aforementioned Alligator Creek, thence run in a Southeasterly
direction along the approximate center of said Alligator Creek, a distance of
1341.6 feet, more or less, (Chord of said creek being South 45 degrees 2134
East, a distance of 1269.42 feet) to the Point of Beginning.  Containing 42.72
acres, more or less.

SUBJECT TO an 80 foot wide roadway, utility and drainage easement (Road
3008) over and across the Northerly 40.00 feet thereof.

ALSO SUBJECT TO a 10 foot utility easement along the side and rear lot
lines.

TOGETHER WITH AND SUBJECT TO that certain Declarations of Ease-
ments, Reservations and Protective Covenants for Aucilla Plantations record-
ed December 15, 2005 in Official Records Book 791 Page 298, of the Public
Records of Madison County, Florida, and any amendments thereto.

and commonly known as: Lot 48, Aucilla Plantation, Pinetta, FL 32350, at
public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at the West Front Steps
of the Madison County Courthouse, 125 SW Range Avenue, Madison, Flori-
da 32340, on May 12, 2011, at 11:00 A.M.

ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN INTEREST IN THE SURPLUS
FROM THE SALE, IF ANY, OTHER THAN THE PROPERTY OWNER AS
OF THE DATE OF THE LIS PENDENS MUST FILE A CLAIM WITHIN
60 DAYS AFTER THE SALE.

Disability Language: 
If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance.  Please contact Nancy K. Nydam, Court Admin-
istrator, P.O. Box 1569, Lake City, Florida  32056-1569 (904) 758-2163 within
2 working days of your receipt of this notice; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.

Dated this April 12, 2011

TIM SANDERS
Clerk of the Circuit Court

By: /s/ Ramona Dickinson
Deputy Clerk

4/22, 4/29

CONCURRENT NOTICE
NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNFICANT IMPACT AND
NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS

April 29, 2011
Madison County
P.O. Box 539
Madison, Florida 32341
850/973-3179

These notices shall satisfy two separate but related procedural requirements
for activities to be undertaken by Madison County, Florida.

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS

On or about May 20, 2011, Madison County will submit a request to the
Florida Department of Community Affairs for the release of $440,291 in
Community Development Block Grant funds under Title I of the Housing and
Community Development Act, as amended, to undertake the following pro-
ject: To provide water and sewer improvements and related activities within
two predominantly low/moderate income areas of the county, as follows: (1)
Sewer improvements to the Quail Hollow Mobile Home Park, generally
bounded by SR 53 on the west, SE Balboa Dr. on the south and east, and un-
developed land on the north; and (2) Water improvements to SW Anderson
Pond Way, generally bounded by CR 14 on the east, Anderson Pond on the
south, the terminus of SW Anderson Pond Way on the west, and SW Andover
Way on the north. The total project cost, including construction, administra-
tion and engineering is estimated to be $440,291.00.

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

Madison County has determined that the project will have no significant im-
pact on the human environment. Therefore, an Environmental Impact State-
ment under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) is not
required. Additional project information is contained in the Environmental
Review Record (ERR) on file at the County Coordinator’s Office, 2nd Floor,
Courthouse Annex, 229 SW Pinckney Street, Madison, and may be examined
or copied weekdays 8:00 A.M to 5:00 P.M.

PUBLIC COMMENTS
Any individual, group, or agency may submit written comments on the ERR
to the County Coordinator’s Office. All comments must be received by May
17, 2011. Comments will be considered prior to Madison County requesting
a release of funds. Comments should specify which notice they are address-
ing.

RELEASE OF FUNDS
Madison County certifies to the Florida Department of Community Affairs
and HUD that Renetta Parrish in her capacity as Chair of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners consents to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts if
an action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to the environmen-
tal review process and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The
State’s approval of the certification satisfies its responsibilities under NEPA
and related laws and authorities and allows Madison County to use the
CDBG funds.

OBJECTIONS TO RELEASE OF FUNDS
HUD will accept objections to its release of funds and the Madison County
certification for a period of fifteen days following the anticipated submission
date or its actual receipt of the request (whichever is later) only if they are on
one of the following bases: (a) the certification was not executed by the Certi-
fying Officer of Madison County; (b) Madison County has omitted a step or
failed to make a decision or finding required by HUD regulations at 24 CFR
part 58; (c) the grant recipient has committed funds or incurred costs not au-
thorized by 24 CFR Part 58 before approval of a release of funds by the State;
or (d) another Federal agency acting pursuant to 40 CFR Part 1504 has sub-
mitted a written finding that the project is unsatisfactory from the standpoint
of environmental quality. Objections must be prepared and submitted in ac-
cordance with the required procedures (24 CFR Part 58, Sec. 58.76) and shall
be addressed to the Florida Department of Community Affairs, CDBG Pro-
gram, 2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-2100. Po-
tential objectors should contact Madison County to verify the actual last day
of the objection period.

Renetta Parrish/Chair, Board of County Commissioners/ Certifying Officer

4/29

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE
BY THE CITY COMMISSION
CITY OF MADISON, FLORIDA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that proposed Ordinance No. 2011-5, bearing
title as follows, will be considered Tuesday, May 10, 2011 at 5:30 p.m. at City
Hall, Madison, Florida.

ORDINANCE NO. 2011-5
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF MADISON AMENDING PART II,
CODE OF ORDINANCES, CHAPTER 20, POLICE, ARTICLE II, DE-
PARTMENT, DIVISION 2, RETIREMENT FUND, SECTION 20-22, DEFI-
NITIONS, TO AMEND THE DEFINITION OF “ACTUARIAL
EQUIVALENT”; AMENDING SECTION 20-25, FINANCES AND FUND
MANAGEMENT TO BROADEN THE PERMITTED INVESTMENTS;
PROVIDING FOR CODIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY
OF PROVISIONS; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

A copy of the proposed Ordinance is available for public inspection at City
Hall, Madison, Florida during regular business hours.
At the meeting, all interested parties may appear to be heard with respect to
the proposed Ordinance.  If a person decides to appeal any decision made by
the City, the person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the pro-
ceedings is made, including testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is
to be based. 

CITY OF MADISON, FLORIDA
BY:  /S/ Lee Anne Hall

City Clerk
4/29

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND
FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

ARTHUR G. SMITH,
as Mortgagee,  CASE NO.: 2011-25-CA

Plaintiff,
v.

BERTHA MAE ALEXANDER
The unknown spouse of BERTHA MAE ALEXANDER
any and all unknown parties claiming by, through, 
under, and against the herein named individual 
defendant(s) who are not known to be dead or 
alive, whether said unknown parties may claim 
an interest as spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, 
or other claimants; Tenant #1, Tenant #2, 
Tenant #3, and Tenant #4 the names being 
fictitious to account for parties in possession,

Defendants.
_____________________________________/

NOTICE OF ACTION

To the above-names Defendant(s) and all others whom it may concern

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an action to foreclose a mortgage on the fol-
lowing described property in Madison County, Florida, to-wit:

Begin at the southeast corner of Northwest Quarter of Southwest Quarter
of Section 8, Township 2 North, Range 10 East, thence run West 385 feet, thence
run North 467 feet, thence run East 385 feet, thence run South 467 feet to the
point of beginning, containing 4.13 acres, more or less.

Has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses, if any, to it on Plaintiff’s attorney and counsel of record,
THE LAW OFFICES OF MONICA TAIBL, P.L., P.O. Box 836, Madison,
Florida, 32340, within thirty (30) days after the first publication of this Notice
of Action, and file the original with the Clerk of Court, Honorable Tim
Sanders, whose address is Madison County Courthouse, 125 SW Range Av-
enue, Madison, Florida, 32340, either before service on the Plaintiff’s attor-
ney or immediately thereafter. If you fail to answer, defend or otherwise plead
to this action to foreclose a mortgage, a Default will be entered against you for
relief demanded in the Complaint. This Notice of Action is executed and pub-
lished pursuant to the provisions of §49.08, et seq.. Florida Statutes.

DATED this 25th day of April, 2011

TIM SANDERS
As Clerk of Circuit Court 

By: Ramona Dickinson
As Deputy Clerk

4/29, 5/6

Business Opportunities

DO YOU EARN $800.00 IN
A DAY? Your Own Local
Candy Route 25 Machines
and Candy All for $9995.00
All Major Credit Cards Ac-
cepted (877)915-8222
AINB02653

Equipment For Sale

SAWMILLS -Band/ Chain-
saw -SPRING SALE - Cut
lumber any dimension, any-
time. MAKE MONEY and
SAVE MONEY In stock
ready to ship. Starting at
$995.00 www.Norwood
S a w m i l l s . c o m / 3 0 0 N
(800)578-1363 Ext.300N

Financial Services

CASH NOW! Cash for your
structured settlement or annu-
ity payments. Call J.G. Went-
worth. (866)494-9115. Rated
A+ by the Better Business
Bureau.

FREE DEBT SOLUTION.
End Foreclosure and Debt
Collections within 90 Days.
No Payments, No Bankrupt-
cy, and No Settlements. Guar-
anteed Since 1993.
(800)477-9256 www.zero
debtguaranteed.com

Health & Medical

VIAGRA 100MG and
CIALIS 20mg!! 40 Pills + 4
FREE for only $99. #1 Male
Enhancement, Discreet Ship-
ping. Only $2.25/pill. The
Blue Pill Now! (888)796-
8871

Help Wanted

WE ARE LOOKING TO
HIRE QUALIFIED CON-
DUCTORS. Background
checks will be conducted as
appropriate based on require-
ments of position. Apply
WWW.CPR.CA CANADI-
AN PACIFIC EOE/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

Driver- RECESSION
PROOF freight! 2012
Trucks! LOCAL Orientation.
DAILY or WEEKLY Pay!

Hometime Choices! F/T or
P/T. CDL-A, 3 months cur-
rent OTR experience.
( 8 0 0 ) 4 1 4 - 9 5 6 9 .
www.driveknight.com

17 DRIVERS NEEDED!
Top 5% Pay! Excellent Bene-
fits New Trucks Ordered!
Need 2 months CDL-A Dri-
ving Exp (877)258-8782
www.me l t o n t r u c k . c om
www.meltontruck.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Avia-
tion Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Fi-
nancial aid if qualified -
Housing available. CALL
Aviation Institute of Mainte-
nance (866)314-3769.

Drivers - CDL-A GREAT
HOME TIME! START UP
TO 43¢ PER MILE SIGN-
ON BONUS!! Lease pur-
chase available. Experience
Req’d. (800)441-4271 X FL-
100 HornadyTransporta-
tion.com

Miscellaneous

ATTEND COLLEGE ON-
LINE from Home. *Medical,
*Business, *Paralegal, *Ac-
counting, *Criminal Justice.
Job placement assistance.
Computer available. Finan-
cial Aid if qualified. Call
( 8 8 8 ) 2 0 3 - 3 1 7 9 ,
www.CenturaOnline.com

Schools & Instruction

"Can You Dig It?" Heavy
Equipment School. 3wk
training program. Backhoes,
Bulldozers, Trackhoes. Local
job placement asst. Start dig-
ging dirt Now. (866)362-
6497

Auto Donations

DONATE YOUR VEHI-
CLE RECEIVE FREE VA-
CATION VOUCHER
UNITED BREAST CAN-
CER FOUNDATION Free
Mammograms, Breast Cancer
Info www.ubcf.info FREE
Towing, Fast, Non-Runners
Accepted, 24/7 (888)468-
5964.

Got news
Straight from the horse’s mouth?

We Do.

The Madison County Carrier
& Madison Enterprise Recorder

To Place An Ad Statewide 
Call Emerald at 850-973-4141

SUBSCRIBE

Fill out the form below and send it in to:

Greene Publishing, Inc.
P.O. Drawer 772

Madison, FL 32341

With money order or check payment
made out to Greene Publishing, Inc. in the
amount for the In or Out-of-County rate

$35 In County    
$45 Out-of-County

Name:_________________________________

Address:________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

City:___________________________________

State:_______________  Zip:_______________

Phone:___________________________________
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